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BUDGET OF NEWS

Oakland People are After the Members

of the Ku Klnx Klan.

B1Q REWARDS FCR THEIR CAPTURE

tverj Citizen a Pritatu Detective on

fie Trail of the Tormentors of Rev.
CoclirnneLively Timet nt Ihe
Kailrond Shops-.Oth- cr Notes of !
tr-re- Along the ilne- - Various
Nugget of County News.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 10. The good peo-

ple of Oakland are thoroughly aroused
over the Ku Klux notices and letters.
At a meeting held In the Town Hall on
Friday evening it was decided to olter
a reward of laOO for Information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction of
the rascals, and each citizen wiU be-

come u volunteer sleuth. Rev. V. R.
Cochrane, pastor of the Oakland Meth-
odist church, who received a notice to
remove from the parsonage forthwith
will not remove one inch, but he has
uken his rille from the hook, and the
Mist muraudcr discovered upon the
premises atter dark will be tilled full
of lead. The reverend gentleman has
ndopted te watchword of the heroic
Kthan Allen, 'Trust in Uod and keep
your powder dry."

RAILROAD GLEAMINGS.
Kour different shops are at work on

u contract to turu out a large number
of freight locomotives for the Erie.

The linger shop on the Erie system
have since election been placed on in-

creased workiug hours.
Among the many railroad devices

lecently patented is an extension step
to he fastened to the car step. It is
folded up when the car is in motion.

A new device for use in rallwav sta-
tions shows the tlnio the next train
leaves and its destination, rinsing a
hell as each change is made. The ap-

paratus Is operated by electricity.
Elmer V. llrown, of Hnrnellsvllle,

lms been appointed traveling engineer
of the Susquehanna division of the
Erie.

The Lehigh Valley mnnaRement Is
determined to secure prompt adher-anc- e

to Its time schedules and lias ac-
complished It. Every engineer and con-

ductor forfeits a day's pay for every
minute of tardiness nt a station, unless
delay is due to a wreck or
machinery.

Jefferson Branch Conductor Polk
l'aliner had charse of thp Republican
Jubilee In this place on Friday even-
ing.

ALL SORTS.
A little Susquehanna county boy for-

merly smoked from six to ten packages
i'f cigarettes each day. He does not
live in this county any more. The
funeral was a very large one.

In the last election all records were
broken. So were nearly all the wreck-
ers.

Four hundred Prohibition voteg were
cast In Susquehanna. In Friendsville,
Oakland borough and Little Meadows
none were cast.

Appeals to the patriotism of the
American are never made in vain.

Has .Mr. Bryan been offlclnlly "noti-
fied" that he is deep In the bouillon?

Quite a" number of people would like
to hear Mr. Bryan's opinion of rabbit's
ret.

Mr. Bryan, Manager Jones and An-
archist Altgeld having delivered their
farewell addresses, It is in order for
pitchfork Tillman, Marlon Butler and
Eugene Debs to arise and howl. Then
give us a chance to sins the pood, old
Methodist hymn, beginning "Ve rejoice
to sea the curse removed."

FIRE-BUG- S AT WORK.
At an early hour on Friday morning

the saw-mi- ll of James O. Taylor, located
near the Starrucca viaduct at Lanes-bor- o,

was tired by an incendiary and
consumed, together with the contents.
Including a machine for the manufac-
ture of "Excelsior" and a cider mill.
The estimated loss is Jii.OOO, with no In-

surance. . The mill was built in 1848.

SUMMONED SUDDENLY.
Near Lanesboro, on Friday morning,

I 'aimer's Jefferson branch "Flyer,"
bound south, struck and Instantly killed

dolphus Black, of Brandt, aged 61.
Deceased, who came to Brandt from
Germany four years since. Is survived
tjy the widow and six children. Tie
funeral occurred on Saturday after-
noon, the Interment being made in the
cemetery In Brandt.

IN OUR OWN COUNTY.
.Montrose Republicans will Jubilate

en Wednesday evening. Congressmen
Grow and Codding are expected to par-
ticipate.

At the county court Inst week, the
Kelly brothers were Indicted for the
murder of Leon Gage.

The (treat increase In the Republican
majority at the late election hus gained
for Susquehanna county an old-tim- e
delegate In the next Republican State
convention.

John F. Reynold!), esq., of Carbon-il.il- e,

a native of Susquehanna county,
was last week elected one of the repre-entatlv-

from Lackawanna county,
'i hal he will be a success in Ilarris-l.iir- g

goes without saying.
lion. James H. Codding, congress-

man from this district, received a plur-
ality of S,7C1. Ills own county of Brad-
ford gave a plurality of B.333. There
are no microbes in the old Wllmot dis-
trict.

THEY ALL SHOUTED.
Susquehanna Republicans had a pa-

rade and general hurrah on Frldav
evening. Headed by an illuminatedcar, suitably placarded, several hun-
dred men marched through the streets
of Susquehanna and Oakland carrying
colored lanterns, colored torches, cow
bells, fish limns, etc. A prominent fea-
ture were about fifty horsemen. Musicwas furnished by the Susquehanna
bnnd und drum corps. Dwellings and
business places were beautifully illum-
inated, und the htreeiu t;nwi
people. j

in. i am tn.it urlmrnl of gladness that
I must let out a yell.

And the reason of this feeling I will
Now proceed to tell;

Perhaps my Mike will lnbor now
To keep the wolf away.

Instead of talking money in the corner
All the day!"

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
An effort will be made this evenini?to organize a Young Men s Republican

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE

AM the latest, from u 20c. In.
grain to the bet Wilton.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, all
widths and prices.

Window bii.ides and Curtains,
II the latest novelties.
Fancy Kockini; Chairs, uphol

stored in rthisii, tapjstrv a:id brow-ntell- j.

Also a It ii j collection in'
tobhlcr seats, and our pricj al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT MS,
err.:, ;.' ; ; i ..

Lie-..- . .

association in this place. The harvest
appears to be ripe.

Tvo elder of the Church of the Lat-
ter Day Saints wer here on Saturday,
looking over the ground preparatory
to holding a series of meetings.

In the general summing up Mr. Bryan
has the proud satisfaction of knowing
that he carried quite a large number
of states and Susquehanna.

A hunter on Sataurday, near the Cas-
cade, shot a pure' white squirrel. It had
pink eyes. It has been placed in the
hands of a taxidermist.

Near Susquehanna, a few weeks
since, two brothers eloped with two
sisters, and thev were wedded until
death or divorce doth depart them.

A Herrick man made a vow in Sep-

tember that he would let his hair grow
until Bryan was elected President. A
year or two hence he will make a
dandy dime museum freak.

AND HE CROWS.
Great Bend has a victim of surgical

science. Two years ago, while working
in a sawmill. Peter Morton was hit in
the upper lip with a flying knot, hurled
with territlic force by a circular saw.
The sharp wood Just scooped out al-
most the entire lip, and Peter was
no longer a thing of beauty. They took
him to New York, and the Bellevue
Hospital surgeon grafted a piece of
chicken skin upon the lip. and It
knitted beautifully. Six months eater
the lip grew red chicken feathers,
and Peter, guyed by his neighbors,
tossed pennies to see whether he
should take to the woods or go into a
dime museum. He split the difference
and keeps the lio cloudy shaven. Peter
has also developed a strange trait
since the operation. The neighbors
say that he crows at unseemly hours
of the morning, and echoes the clar-
ion tones of the shanticleer when he
hens produce an egg. It is also rumor-
ed that Peter eats corn and buckwheat
grain and Is raising spurs but such re-

ports lack ofllctal vertlilcation. The
case Is atractinsr the attention of
scientific men, and the day is not far
distant when Peter Morton will no
longer be a saw miller or a professor
of oxmanship.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
For Borne months this sentence has

appeared at irregular intervals in the
editorial columns of the Montrose
Democrat: "The next president will he
a Democrat." Brier Cruser should pull
up his suspenders another notch and

te his prophecy. His prophecy
machine Jumped a cog last week.

Just over in Broome county, at least
one olllce-hold- er hails a new adminis-
tration with delight. He Is postmaster,
with a salary of about $" per year.
For four years he has unsuccessfully
tried to unload the office and has threat-
ened to throw the entire outfit In the
creek. Nobody will take the ofllce. and
the government will not make a change.
The postmaster says that the office hns
$100 worth of work, $200 worth of money
and $75 worth of responsibility. He
throws the mail into a tea chest, and
the people help themselves. He says
that civil service is a delusion and a

snare.
THAT IS TO SAY

A Susquehanna railroad man. who
works hard for his money, bet $1100 on
Bryan's election. Good money gone
glimmering!

A Windsor man drew $175 out of a
Binghamton bank and placed, it in a
cigar box for safe keeping. On Satur-
day he discovered that rats had made
a nest of It. He now sits up nights,
endeavoring to lit the pieces together.
He says it beats the common puzzles all
hollow.

During the Republican parade on Fri-
day evening, an old man, full ot enthu-
siasm and beer fired a revolver in the
air. The bullet struck a horseman
on the stomach, making a long surface
scratch. The frightened horseman
dropped to the ground, believlmr that
he was mortally wounded. The old man
followed a wagon track to the woods.

Manager E. D. Lathron, of the le

Leader, Is promlnetly men-
tioned In collection with the po.itmas-tershi- p

In Carbondale. He Is In every
way well equipped for the position
and who Is more iloscrvinir? I he man
who, through success and adversity,
battles for his party, at the expense of
time, talent and money, deserves some
recognition and return when the plums
are passed around. The Republican
party Is a great debtor to five news-paer- s

of the land. In its hour - tri-
umph let it show practical appreciation
when appointments are made.

Whitney.

FOREST CITY.

The Hillside Coal and Iron company
will liny their employes on Thursday.

The programme to be rendered at
the Mendelssohn's concert on Satur-
day evening Is as follows: Part I
Song, "Annie Laurie." by Gelbel. Alt

solo, "Arm. Arm Ye
Brave," Handel, Professor George
Marks Evans; recitation, Miss Hughes,
of Prlceburg; song, "My Home,"
Evans, Mrs. Benjamin Amos: song.
"Mona," Adams; duett, Richard Wil-
liams, H. Vizzard: duett, "The Sailor
Sighs," Balfe, Professors Evnns and
Williams; song, "A Little Maid Milk-
ing Her Cow," Molley, Mrs. Amos;
song, "As I Had Nothing Else to Do,"
Professor Evans: quartette, "Come
Farey Moonlight." Thompson. Misj
i lines and friends. Part 2 Part song,
"Sons of the Sea." G. Murks Evuns.
Mendelssohn's: song. "Oh! That Sum-
mer Smiled for Ayet" Air. Wllllums;
recitation. Miss Lottie Revnolds; song.
"Tell Me, My Heart," Bishop. Mrs.
Amos; Sony. Henry Carr; duett. "A,
B, C," Henry Carr and parly: song.
"Because 1 Love You, Dear," Haw ley,
Mr. Williams; song, "The Brandit's
Bride." Heniery. Professor Eavns;
song. Miss Mav Watkins: trio, "Praise
Ye," ' Mendelssohn's trio: song and
shoriis. "("ulumbiu," D. D. Jenkins, Mr.
Williams and Mendelssohn's. The
price of admission to the concert will
be 10, 20 and cents.

The Enterprise Hose company will
hold a fair at an early date. Invita-
tions have been seol ID the ladles of
the town soliciting their nld.

TAYI.OK.

The election of MeKinley has brought
out many candidates for tne post 'Mec.
Tin re are already nine applicants for
it. who are busy securing signature'
to petitions for that place, line Is
Joseph Davis, the n Main
street druggist. Another Is H. J.
Daniels, a prominent merchant cf this
place; another Is David A. Williams, of
Main street, and still another l.i II. J.
Cooper, also of Main street. There Is
nine altogether. The office formerly
went beeiting. for it meant a good deal
of work and little pay. but the rapid
growth of Taylor has increased the sal-
ary to a neat little sum, with office rent '

ana clerk nne pnlil hy the government.
Rev. and M'-s- . J. A. Faulkner and

family, of Gnat Bend, are visiting the
Davis family on Main street.

Joseph Davis was in Forest City Mon-
day on business.

Rev. Mr. Cockran. of Oakland. Pa.,
was a caller In town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gangwer, who
have been visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. Jessie
Gangw?r. of Main street, have returned
to their home In Weatherly.

evening a social wl!l lie
held at the M. E. church. Supper will
be served for 10 cents.

;.t-- ! Mnmo Oulnn. of Carbondnlp. vis-
ited friends in this place yesterday.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

riof- j-
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CARBONDALE.

(Readers will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and items for
publication left at the establishment of
enannon Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-l-

open from a. m. to 10 p. m.J

DEATH OF MRS. T. 0. BRADLEY.

A Well-kno- and Respected Kei-de- nl

Dies in New York.
The mournful tidings of Mrs. T. P.

Bradley's death was received yester-
day. The funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock al the
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Bradley was
treated in the hospital at New York
for a cancer, and for a short time
seemed to gain strength, but on Thurs-
day she suffered a relasise and llng-gere- d

until Sunday night.
Mrs. Bradley wus born in Ciirljon-dal- e,

and In 1SC6 married T. D. Brad-
ley, well known as a Jeweler In this
city for many years.

For some ten years they had re-
sided In Delund, Florida, but Mrs.
Bradley was a frequent visitor at the
home of her mother, on River street.
She was held in Iuk'i estimation for
her beautiful character and winning
manners. Her loss will be deeply felt
by the many friends who have known
her from childhood.

liesides her husband and mother,
two sisters mourn her loss. Mrs. J.
R. Lacy, of Grand Rapids. Mich., and
Mrs. N. F. Guire, of New York.

Her only brother, James J. Davis,
died Just two years ago, his death
having occurred on the same date as
Iter's. The remains will be Interred in
Maplewood cemetery.

Heeling ol the School llo-r- d.

All the directors of the school board
were piesent at the regular meeting on
Monday evening. Miss Lydla Morrison
was unanimously elected as an assist-
ant teacher for the primary room ot
School No. 7, and the salary xed at $r.O.

The salary of Miss Anna .isengrant.
principal of No. 3, was fixed at $30; that
of Miss Amelia Penekert. principal of
No. 1. $45: Miss Janet Bryden, principal
of No. 2. $15; Miss Jennie Koxe, $40, and
Miss Anne Gerrlty, $35. The report of
the revision of studies committee was
made by Mr. Colville. An extension of
time was asked and granted for further
investigation of the different systems of
phonography and to learn of a suitable
instructor.

.Ilugsip hue nt the Opera House.
Maggie Cline and her new play. "On

Broadway." will be seen at the Grand
Opera house oi Fildav evening. No-

vember 13 The diagram will op-- n this
morning at 9 o'clock, and the prospect
is mat there will be a big house, as the
manager of the opera house has re-

ceived letters from parties in Jermyn.
Arch bald and Forest City to reserve
seats for them. The story of the play-deal- s

with life In New York City, and
the title. "On Broadway," Is given from
the fact that most of the scenes are
laid in and ubout that great thorough-
fare. Miss Cline Is said to have a part
exactly suited to her abilities, and she
will have the suuport of one of the
largest and most expensive companies
traveling.

The Helping Hand t.'uild.
The young people belonging to this

new association met lant evening at the
home of Miss Olive Tracy, and their re-

ports were read During the week ten
sick persons had received visits from
members. The guild has also been
active In Sunday school efforts of
various kinds. The nu mbers are active
and earnest In their efforts.

Dcutli of Louise tourney.
Louise, the eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Guiney, died Monday even-
ing at 10 o'clock of pneumoni t. She
was not considered seriously s!''k until
Sunday, and her sudden demise was a
surprise to all her frimds. She was a
bright, affectionate child, and a favor-
ite with all who knew her. The funeral
will take place to-d- at ii p. m., and
the interment will be in St. Rose Cem-
etery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Olivia Henlns and Mrs. Walter
Scurry will conduct an entertainment
In the lecture room of the Methodist
church Monday eventns, Nov. 10, fur
the benelit of the young lady workers.
George L. Darte, of Wllkes-Barr- will
assist. .

The Misses Ella anil Cornelia Stamp,
of Salem avenue, have been called to
Philadelphia by the Illness of their
aunt.

Mrs. Chris Carlson, who undetwcni
an operation Monday, is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pennimen spent
Monday In West Plttston.

Mrs. Patrick Klannerv, of Powderly
street, is seriously ill. i

F. C. .Mn n ii. of the Palace creamery
firm, has purchased a lot on Park
street, and will soon put up a band-som- e

residence.
Mrs. W. A. Warner, of Seranton, is

visiting Mrs. J. W. Uorters.
Miss Sarah McHale has resigned her

position as teacher at the Simpson
school, and the vaeuncy will be tilled
by Miss Agnes llionnan, of Vandilng

Andrew ('Council, who has been vis-
iting his parents, has returned to his
duties ns u. traveling salesman.

Mrs. Charles E. Lathron is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. E. L. Bevan, nt
Palerson. N. J.

Miss Mary Pidgeuii, of Brooklyn
street, is ill.

William Williams, of Klrkett street,
w ho has been III. is improving.

Miss Lillian Maker uas a visitor in
?i untiii) ycsteiday.

f:." Athletic lub entertained llu--:

;j sain liemuin club ut tin home of
.'!:m! ICi'll Fowler, on Cniiaan street,
Mi.nday evening.

.Mis. C. E. Spencer entertained a
iiuinlier of friends in her luum on
I. iin illi aven"e last cveiiiim.

Mrs. T. .1. Howard Is III at her home j
on Arch ha Id street. !

M ALLS I I:aI. i

Miss Ida Jones is 111.

L. D. Sawyer imd L. E. Tiffany were
In the Parlor City on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alney. of Hopbottom, Is Un-
gues! of her daughter. Mrs. Giles Car-
penter, on Main street.

Miss Anna Carlagg. of Owego, N. Y..
is the guest of friends and relatives in
this place.

Krv. 1). I. Sutherland, of Susque-
hanna, was a caller at the It. K. Y.'M.
C. A. In this place Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Brown was a visitor in
Seranton on Saturday.

Miss Ada Lamb, of Blnghampton,
jpent Sunday at the residence of George
M. Lamb, on Main street.

Subscribe for The Tribune. Only i"i
cents per month.

The gospel meeting in the R. R. Y. M.
C. A. hall next Sunday afternoon will
be for men only, and will be addressed
by the secretary, W. W. Adair.

Mlssi Louise Lathrop Is visiting
friends In Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Nelson Coon, who has been Ser-
iously ill with pneumonia for the rwst
ten days. Is recovering.

W. D. Lusk. Esq.. ot Montrose, was
In town last week.

Alfred left for New York
undny afternoon on Erie train No. 2.

He will spend a few days with relatives
and will attend the wedding of his eld-
est sister this evening (Tuesday.)

Miss Nellie Tlerney visited her sister
!n Seranton on Saturday.

Timothy Shanno had the misfortune
to have his right arm quite badly In-

jured last Friday morning by having
a large niece of Iron fall on It.

Mrs. L. E. Tiffany Is the guest of
friends arid r'l.:; . js it f randr'H- - Cer-
"r. V.

hi.e . '" c; c ar- - '.:t.i '. n t: e

l,.-- ' 11- - rcl c'-- . :;i this pljce.
Mrs. George Dewey, of Binghamto..

visited her sister, Mrs. George Lamb,
on Main street, last week.

David McMoran is at Greene. N. Y.,
attending to the affairs of his brother,
whose death occurred "last week.

AVOCA.'

The following ladies will act as pat-
ronesses of the Leap Year ujuice. which
will take place In Herbert's hail on
Thursday evening, Nov. 1: Mesdames
M.- - E. McDonald. J. F. Mitchell. W.
H. Berge, M. J. Reap. M. F. O'Brien
and Misses Elizabeth Dixon, Alice
Morahan. Kathryn Cannon, B. O'Brien
and Kate Denipsey.

James Ralph left yesterday to ac-
cept a position in PeckvlHe.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyser, of Blairstown,
N. J., have returned home after a
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Davis, of the West Side.

The Avoea Hose company will tend
er their friends a social at Herbert's
hall on Tuesday evening. Nov. 17.

On Saturday afternoon, while Mary,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James McFarlune, was playing
about a (ire. which the children had
made a short distance away from the
house, her clothing became ignited,
und before her companions realized the
danger, the child was envelooed in a
mass of flames and would undoubted-
ly have wished hail it not been for
Mr. Major, who hapnelied along. In-
stantly tearing the clothes from the
child and enveloping her In his own
clothes, he carried her to her own
home, where Dr. J. J. Doherty admin-
istered to the little one's sufferings.
The child was badly burned about the
body but not Internally injured.

Yesterday afternoon, which Annie,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick O'Kourke, of the West
Side, was starting the kitchen fire she
thoughtlessly seized the oil can and
poured the contents over the smold-
ering embers which instantly envel-
oped the child In dairies. In her frenzy-sh- e

rushed Into the street, where her
cries attracted the attention of the
neighbors, who ran to her rescue. Her
back and arms were literally roasted
and other parts of her body badly
blistered. Dr. J. J. Doherty attended
to her injuries and succeeded In al-- 1

voting her sufferings.
' Monday morning, while Peter Hes-to- n.

engineer of a small locomotive ply-
ing between the Langcllne mine and
slone, was overcome with the fumes
of sulphur emitted from the engine,
which Is almost entirely enclosed, hav-
ing little ventilation. He was re-
moved to his home and restoratives
annlled. which, after a time, restored
him to consciousness. His Injuries are
not serious.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the St.
Aloyslus' society will effect a perm-
anent organization this evening. There
will be about thirty-fiv- e members.

Rev, A. J. Welsley preached an elo-
quent farewell sermon to the members
ot his congregation on Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Weisley will :e in a s

to assume charge of the Pres-
bytery at 'Tyrone. His many friends
in this town wish him success.

The following Indies will take charge
of the booths at the Sarsfield fair, to
be held during the Chrlstmus holidays:
American booth Mrs. F. A. Beamish,
Mrs. P. J. Boylan; Irish booth, Mrs,
M. F. McDonald and Misses Louise
Snnimon and Maryaret McCormack;
Cuban booth, Misses Jennie Wilson,
Alice Dougher and Mary Jackson;
Mexican booth. Mrs. J. Moore and
Misses Kate Denipsey: candy booth,
Mary Brehony, B. Keup and Kate Dav-
idson. There will bp a bicycle contest
between Misses Nellie Dixon and
Nellie Moore.

William Watson, a former well-know- n

resident of the North End, and
at present engaged In mission work In
New York city, under the Hadley mis-
sion, will address the members of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Mooslc
on next Sunday.

The Daughters of St. George will
meet In regular session this evening.

WYOMING SF.M1NAKY.

.Miss Jewett, of the art department,
gave a very interesting illustrated lec-
ture on "Floicnce," lust Friday eve-
ning In Nelson Memorial hall.

The Youns Men's and Young Wo-- i
men's Christian association are observ-- j
Ing the week of prayer for colleges.

Dr. Snraitue hud a very successful
hunting trip lust week. He succeeded
In bringing home some fine birds.

Miss Einmu Conn is at her home in
Clark's Green, Pa.

Our foot ball team met a defeat al
Seranton last Saturday, while the
scrub team defeated the School o.
Lackawanna on the Wyoming field by
the score of 30 tu o. The 'Varsity
will play the Lafayette team on tie
Wyoming field next Wednesday at S.8.

Professor Wolfe is snending a few
days In the southern part Of the state.
His sister has charge of his depart-
ment during his absence.

Rev. H. C. McDermott, of the Meth-
odist church, gave a very interesting
sermon to young men last Sunday eve--
nine

Frank Blakeslee was al Seranton
Saturday.

old ioi(;i:.
Anbur Jones, of Barberlowii, and

Charles Lvwallen. ui Old Forge, will
run a toot race ut Wllkes-Barr- e park,
cm Thanksgiving Day. Oae hundred
dolluts a side.

The ladies of the Brick church will
serve a supper in the church next Tues-
day evening. Nov. IT.

The school bourd held their reg'ulur
met ing on Monday evening.

Mrs. Hannah Helmut I was u visitor
to Plttston on Tuesduv.

Geotge brake. Jr.. T. J. Stewart and
Henry Mackmider left Tuesday morn-
ing tor a day's hunt up Soring Brook.

ripple
The iron rr;isp of scrofula lias no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the lilooil is often nut iatislicd wilh
raiisiiif dreadful sores, lint racks the
Iiody wilh the pains of rhciiiiiatiMii
until Mood's fNirsijitirilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became nf-- 1

Aided with scrofula and rheumatism.

Made
Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. 1 had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape, llostap-petit- e,

conld not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

Well
take Hood's Sarsapsrilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farm in if, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Snrsaparilla.'' UBBAN
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

Sarsaparilla
tV .! r --. AH4mfgMs.lt

'n'Miv.in,.!y i ;i.nii; ( I owell, Mais.

'";re "v"r f100U I'lilS take, easy to operate. Be.

GIRLS IX STORES,
offices, or factories, are peculiarly
liable to female diseases, especially
those who are constantly on their feet.
Often they are unable to perform their
duties, their suffering-- la so intense.

When the first
symptoms present
themselves, such a?
backache, pains in

groins, head-
ache, dizziness,

faintucfes.
swelled

feet,
blues,
etc,
they

should at once
I r write Mrs.

Pinkham, t
Lynn, Mass., stating symptoms; she
vill tell them exactly what to do, and
in the meantime they will find prompt
relief iu Lydia E. t'inkham's Vegetable
Compound, which can bo obtained
from any druggist.

"My Dear Mas. Pinkham : I am so
grateful to you for what your Com-
pound has donef or me. For four years
I suffered such pains from ovarian
trouble, which caused dreadful weak-
ness of the limbs, tenderness and burn-
ing pain in the groins, pain when
standing or walking, and increased
pain during menstruation, headache
and leucorrhnpa. I weighed only 93
pounds, and was advised to use your
Vegetable Compound, which I did. I
felt the benefit before I had taken nil
of one bottle. I continued using it,
and it has entirely cured me. 'I have
not been troubled with leucorrhopa for
months, and now I weigh 115 pounds."

Lii.lie Habtsox, Flushing, Gene&M
Co., Michigan, llox 69.

TAILORING.

We Are Still at It
Making suits at prices the

people of Seranton never
heard of before. Our trade
increases from week to week
for these reasons :

We sell cheaper. Our fits,
in even the cheapest suits,
are not surpassed in Seranton
at any price.

We cut, fit and make all our
own goods right here in
Seranton, and we are the only
people making garments at
any where near our prices
that do this.

Suits from $11.00 to $40.00
Pants from $3X0 up. i

W. ,J. DAVISf ''iiJaSBulhilagT8'

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I MD 2, COM'LTH Vl'ttS,

SCRANTON, PA,

IK AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUaUt.

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

fJ RANGE GUN POWDER
tlectric Eu'ti-niM- . Electric Exnlojert, fo.-- ex

pluclluK blasts, Wa.'ety Fa:, and

Repaano Chemical Co. 's explosIVes.

nannnnnnnti p nnuuni i
B t ItHtHU lUBKtLL

ESTABLISHED THIHTV VEAKS.

HGGRJiEWSTGRE. l

ISO WINS AVENUE.

Coal Eathangc, Upp, Hctcl Jtroryn.

We hsvv the fliirst store autl must complete
stock In all tlili i f

WITCHES, FIN- - JEWELRY, DIEMCN03,

STERLIrGSI'ESV:,
STIF.LI1G SILVER H07ELTIE3,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLCCIT,, ETC.

Otir Prices urc always bottom.

It you have not leen as In our new store It
a III psy yoa to call.

ON THE LINE OF THb

CANADIAN PACIFIC i?Y
are located tho finest Ashing and hunting;
(rounds In the world. Descriptive boons
en application. Tickets to all points In
llulne, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis St. Paul, Canadian and
United Btates Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Slespin and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
ears fully fitted with beddlns;, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had wfth second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

B. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
Ma Broadway, New York.

i

i

KERB'S Estate

Our Bargains for this week are great in

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Upholstery Goods, Window
Shades. Easels, Screens,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings, Carpet Sweepers, Etc.

Largest Stock. Assortment. We In
spection, We Urge Comparison. Read all of the bargains
advertised, then come to our establishment and you wiU
find everything here, quality 'for quality.

AT LOWER PRICES.

S. 6. KERR, SON & CO.,

JX.. 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ELECTRICITY IS KING.

GREEN S ELECTRO

607. 603 AND 609

Corner Washington Arsnue and

Th late ROBERT BARTHOIjOW
of MATERIA KKDICA. GEN-

ERAL THERAPEUTICS, and HTQIKNB
of JEFFERSON MEDICAL COUJCOB
nt Philadelphia, said In hi. laat work oa

.Lctrlcltr: "The time U not furTiM electricity for mrdlcal iu will
t.k. th P'aoa ot " with the
.me phenomenal succ.si that hai marked

h! nroireee of thla aclenoe in the movlnf
t pire liifhtlnic of etreete and houeei and

for Seneral mole power." It wai In 1790

QALVAKt dlecovered the action
I Vlvanlm on the nerve bjr experiment,
inon a fro. For 108 yean galvanism he.
continued to grow in prominence ai a euro

'l.et'itbb thoroughly tnder.
BTOOD that Dr. Oreen Is a graduate In
invdlclne and pharmacy, he ha. prescribed
fnr thousand, of patients who have never
had an application of electricity but ex-
perience and study has convinced him, as
It has llarton. Rockwell. Maesey and oth-er- a

of prominence that electricity Is the
KINO OF MEDICAL REMEDIES. Bear
In mind that proper electrical treatment,
with nrst-cla- appliances, Is NOT PAIN-I'T- U

If you wish to know the result of Dr.
Green's treatment for RLheumatlftm write
to E. E Hn.ttck. 204T East Cumberland
street. Philadelphia. Pa., or care Seaburf
A Johnson, New York.
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THERAPEUTIC INSTTDTE

MEARS

Spruce Street, Penan, J

Tha beet of references, mo cbarnsulfation, aa Institute equipped with thelatest aehlevementa of Mortoa, Edleea,Raaney, Rockwell, McBrlda. Melntostt
and others. Eleotro Static Machtaes, Gal-
vanic, Faradio, BlnnaoidaT (Magnetic),
Qelvaao Vauterles, and electrodes ofery aevenpuon.

We have tha finest apparatnat
made. 1

With etactrtelry a tarda of treatment 'we are suceaaeful rases of i

flout. Parelyuls, Ecseaia, Towtora, 8kl;Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, tha
Waatlna- - ot Muaclea. Poor ClrenlarJon.
all Nervous DIs eases for wbiok electricity
la doing ao mock of lata.

The blood clot eauslns; Apoplexy anfj
Paralysla can be dissolved and carried)
away by proper application of Hi 1 mil
and Faradlein.

Cures of Catarrh are being mads the.
Inhalation of oaona from the Kleetro-atati- o
machine. j

We mlirbt mention hundred!) of traejbleeJ
whloh are amenable to eleetrlo 1

but space will permit. 1

Dr. Oreen treats all case amenable t
electrical treatment la a araittiate and ax- -
perlenced practitioner of medicine, has tha '

best of referetiena, and will charge Both.
Ing for oodsulation.

Those who cannot oail should write for.
Information. j

on

I
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carpet I
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Dr. Green's Electro-Therapetit- ic InsliKite,
607, 60S and 609 Wears Eolldlng, Scraatofl,

Elevster Dsy and Night Oyea Ireal o m. is ss.S I p. ao. te g p. m. I 7. jo p.nv tap p.ak

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

'. Special Attention to Business and
Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

to Balances and Responsibility.
3 Interest Allowed
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I clothing 1 selling for
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and 1
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bedroom

antique

1,. "

commode neatly

carved spring

mattresses.

complete

$15.90- -

Corduroy

Couches
'

$7.90.

1873

Finest Invite

BUILDING

Seranton,
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Interest Deposits.
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Yelvet Carpet,
r T,-

making, laying

we will Mid lining
BJS) lesM e llHlun

i included, at
mm

I S'Jc a yard
mm

s No remnante,
Hl era

S W full rolls to-

Our Equitable
Credit System
Is your benefactor if you've

tried it.

oevei piaie mirror s
brass trimmings At lOf, 12c, 13c, 17c select from'

on dresser and nnmfliiiiillllllliiiiillUkl

pieces

3

by

not

wi

lht Colors, g

. $1.75. 1
Wjomlng" Avenu;.
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